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AMUSEMENTS
..,.----- --
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Auditorium Rink.

Open afternoon nnd evening, ex-

cept Sundays.

Opera House Dates.
Christian Science lecture Monday

night by Dr. J. F. Pluno:

'Human Hearts" Tuesday night.

Comic opora musical comedy,
"Tho Royal Ohof," Wednosday night.

Thursday night "Tho Alaskan," a
great masterpiece.

Tuesday, Nov. 20 Tho Collego. gaged for ins mviin production oi
Widow. the now comic opera "Tho Alaskan,"

Wednosday, Nov. 27 The Strong- - noxt Thursday's attraction at tho
cr Sex Grand house, is oxcoptlonnllv

Tho vnmlete.
Moving pictures nnd illustrated j strong vocally and has not

songs afternoon and evenlug, .been a change in tho since the
except Sunday and Monday after-lflr- Bt performance in New York at
IUon8- - ,'the Knickerbocker theater on Aug.

Grand Opera House
JOHN P. OORDRAY, Mgr.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10.
Tho Never Falling Dollght

W. 13. Nnnkcvttle'B Enormous
Triumph

Human Hearts
'A Story from Ltfo Presented In

. Dramatic Form
Abounding in Humanity, Bubbling

Over with Joyous Comedy.
Thrilling and Roalistlc Situations

Arauso tho Spectator to tho High
est Pitch of Enthusiasm.

TIrlxno tKn Krtrt flKn Ofln... Tlnv nfllcn I

'"'V UV, JV, UKV, UV.A w...t..
opens Tuosdcy, 0 n. m.

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

Wednesday, Nov. 20
FRAZEE Ai WADE

X'rcsent the Original Production

Direct from a 2C Weeks'
Run in Chicago

THE LATEST MUSICAL RAGE

The Royal Chef
With h Rig Cast of People, Including

VM. J. M'OARTHY
And tho Famous

THE BROILERS
80 Song HltH HO 20 Milkers 20
Seat Snlo opens Wednesday at 9 a. m.
Prices 50c, 7Hc, $1.00, $1.50.

TO N I GHT !

Wcstwood's
Stock Company

At the KLINGER-GRAN- D

Presenting tho comedy drama,
ontltled

"What a Woman Will Do?"
COME AN'I) FIN'l) OUT.

.... . . . ... .,
illUBiraiOU SOngB, SpecmitlOS ana

moving pIcturoB between nets.

"Human lleartii,"
Tho moro nnnouncoment that tho

l)eoplo'a favorlto piny "Human
llenrts"' Is coming to our city, U a
matter of much Import to tho then

tor-gooT- u In our mldit. No molo- -

drama of modern timoa hus onjoyud I

tho voguo that has boon nccordod to
W, 13, NankovUlo's solid substantial

j

l

!

M lSi ARTS

Buccess, "Human HeartB." The rea-

son is appnranot. The play is inter-
esting from tho Jso of tho ourtnln
on tho flrst act until the llaal cur-

tain falls. Tho cllmuxea aro stroug
and exciting, and tho story is ono
that will appeal" to alt classes of
theater-gow- n, no. matter what their
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stations in lifo may bo. The situi- -

opera
thoro

every enst

Fun

ct

tione, lined, and incidental business
of tho piny, are of such a naturo
that they compel the undivided at
tention of tho snectntors. A strong

""

vwtn nf --nmoilv runs throiich the
piny, but it Ib so placed that never
at any time ddos it conflict with tho
more serious scones. The author, has
boon careful to preserve the dra-

matic unities. His characters are
finely drawn, and as true td nature
as possible; in fact he has taken
most of his charactors from life.

"Human Honrts" will bo soon to-

morrow (Tfiiedny) night nt tho
Grand opora houso.

"ic aiiwkmi" upcrn.
Tne company wnicn jonn uort on- -

12th. Tho leading slngors aro
Agnes Cain Brown, a former prima
donna of tho famous Bostonlnns
Opera company; Harry GIrord, who
sang tho lending rolo with Lulu
Glaser In "Dolly Vardon," nnd Ed-

ward Martlndell, tho well-know- n

basso, who waa also a member of
Miss Ginger's company. "Tho Alas-

kan" like "Robin Hood," Is far from
being a ono part comic opora and has
throo comedy parts which nro plnv -

cd by Toddy Webb, Harold Vlzarrd
and Amy Leicester. Tho oporn wa3
staged by Max FIgmnn.

A Snlcin Society Event.
Thoro is no uso attempting to ac-

count for tho certnln fascinations
thnt military uniforms havo for tho
fcminlno hoart, but Micro's no uao
denying it either, for n lialo Is

promptly cast aboiut nny Btnlwnrt
youth and thoy nro nearly always
stalwart, who agroo to don mo uni-

form of their country's fighting mon

and oven if their fights nro but
mimic ones, tho snino halo radiates
and enshrines tho uniform in tho
hoart of nearly ovory American
maiden who boasts a spnrk of pa-

triotism and whoro is thoro ono who
docs not? Horbert Carter, who as
Lieut, darken in tho "Royal Chef,"
which appears at tho Grand oporn
houso on Wcdncsdny night has made
n distinct hit in tho rolo, Is a magnifi-
cent specimen of manhood nnd wears
a uniform llko n ' vorltablo West
Polntor. Mr. Cnrtor Is conceded to
possess ono of tho best tonor voices
in oporn, is magnetic nnd an actor- -

of Tho visit of thiJday evening Miss

gay Bllttorlng inolnngo of mirth and
molody Snlom hns nwnkonod un- -

uslunl society inloroHt and will
doubtless scoro lioavlly with our a
plnygoors during its ongagomont
hero.

Rink ProRTMin.
Th musical program which Is bo-

lng rendorcd this week at tho Audi-

torium roller rink by MoElroy's
band Is as follows:
Swo-sto- p, ".Missouri Mulo". . .Maka
Waltz, "Dnnubo Wavos" I, Vnnorlcl
Two-sto- p, "Tho Smllor" ..Wenrlch
Wnltz, "yoodup" DIllnTd
Waltz, "Prlnco of PIlBen" ..Ludors

!Tvo-Bto- n. .. "PndJv Whnok". .Loimiti bo- - - - - - - -

Wnlu. rmmllnvl nnnrto nnMnr
Waltz, "Symnhla" Holzman
Two-ste- p, "Tho Jolly General"

Morot
Wa'tz, "Hello, Poachos,"

Air by Dlllard i
Two-ste- p, "San Antonio" ....Sampo
Wultz, "Home, Sweet Home" . . .

Deafness Cannot Do Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho dlsoasjid portion of tho ear.
Thoro is only one way to euro deaf-nos- B,

nnd that 1b by constitutional
remedlos. Danfness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustatchlan Tube.
Whon this tube is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect henr- -

llng, nnd when it is entirely closed,
deafness is tho rosult and unloss tho
Inflammation can bo taken out nnd
this tubo roatored to Its normal con-

dition, hoarlng wilt be dostroysd
forever; nlno cases out of ton nro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an lnflnmod condition of the mil-- i
ecus surfaofts.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Doafnoss (caused by , Icatarrh) that oannot ha cua hv
Hall's Catarrh dure. Sond for clr
culars freo. P.'J, Cheney & Co., To-lod- o,

Sold by druggists, 75c, . ;

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. !

Paul Dowers Ih Convalescent. ;

Paul Bower, the unlvorslty stu-
dent who has? b&eu sorlouily Ijl with
pneumonia fo "sbmo tlrao, is Im
proving aud will soon bo able to be,
about.

WEATHER: OCCASIONAL LIGHT
RAI. TONIGHT AND TUESDAY.

FOR PERSONS

WHO FEL POORLY

Bitters isTJ.o ,Jt -- f '.'.,.

SHOW

,.a .....b ..u 0u..t,uu.w.,(, en encouraged suu&taniinuy uy tne
feet on tho entlro system, thus mak- - support given by tho young men's
inc a weak stomach stronc. n InzyiBoostor club.
Hvor active and sleep restful. Ev.
cry bottle of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS
nntl """"'o to raiso n dollar.wo guarnntco absolutely imro nnd n SIn

I I enmo through mag-trl-al

will convince you thnt It cau !nlflcently by puttlnB Mp the freight
euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Female for the young men to get their
111h, Chills, Colds nnd Malaria Fever, plant, tho city secured them a buiM- -

j ing, and now t'ho boosters are going
n step further and tiding them over

Able .Musician Arrives. t,0 period of installation and until
Ruthyn Turney, who has n wide the bnnklng situation becomes nor--

,.,, t., na m vinii ,wi .uiti mni. when they cnii get nlH Ml"

bass soloist, arrived Saturday morn -

ing irom uorvaius to iuhku his name
In Salem. It was only after several
years offort of II. N. Stoudcnmeyor,
tho energetic manager or the Poor.
loss orchestra of this city, that Mr.
Tumoy was Induced to move to Sa- - jtnl City, and no other will, amd es-le- m

whoso music lovers will appro- - Ipoclally when tho Iowa young men
hero without asking a dollar ofclato tho fact that they will have'

, .....i,.. , u.i m. a bonus.
tllU UJIIUI IUUIIJ Ul 11U.11111, Ult tllllOI..
of Mr. Turney's ability perform as
a member of tho Peerless orchestra
and stringed quintette of this city.

Ho will nlso play In tho Symphony
nmliofltra whloii will snnn im or.
ganlzed under tho direction of Lo
V.Roy Gemor, tho talented denn of
tho violin department of tho Wlllnm- -

otto Unlvorslty. So proflclont Is Mr.
Turney on tho string bass that ho
ronders difficult variations on Mils
pondorous dcop toned instrument.

Mr. Btrlng build
of jrB ban" but

.iagS? VSSSSu'S.d'Ei

nt tho homo of

to

O.

iour yenrs anu rnnKB nign ooin as
a .xlol8t and teacher of this
instrument.

Tho musicians of Salem nro to bo
congraUilated In gaining such an
ortlst for a citizen of tho city.

o

TEA
There is nothing

costs so little, both money
and work, and goes
so far if it has the chance.

Your vrornr returns your monty if you do't
like Schilling' lkl; we pay liim.

o

I). I). S. Club
Tho 13. D. S. club mot last Thrjrrf- -

Mildred Perkins on East State
Btrcot. Tho program of tho oven-
lng waa music nnd nnd at

lato hour a luncheon which
was sorved In tho room.
Thotso prcBont woro tho Misses
Unzpl Bishop, Eunano Craig, Lolah
Dollo, Graco Rlnoman, Buola Moycrs,
Bortha Allon, Graco Byrd and
drod Perkins.

A Dnngcrous Deadlock
that somtlmoa terminate? fatally, Is
tho atoppngo of liver and bowel func-
tions. To quickly end this condition
without dlsagrcoablo sensations, Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pills Hhould

your romody. Guaranteed abso-
lutely satisfactory In evory caso or
money back, at J. C. Perry's drug
Btore. 25c.

umiiiiiiiniiiiii
LATHAM LAND CO. i
Corner State and Commercial Ti

Streets.
T.flr;Over Portland General

For Salo cottage,
largo lot, good wood house, A ''I
special at S50. ,,

Houso and barn, 1 V acres

$2500. i

Ton-acr- e propeilj JUt out. '
. , - I

juu oi uy munu wuu gooa a- -
room nousa, rnir nam. land "

T.... t m ...- - . .
i

:rom Salem, on road: fair "ior
house and barn: small orchard: "1W
TiCC nnt.fi. nt iixui.1 nn !...!mvwv vw. w !!WU VU Ct,14

t'rico, ?2suu. .. a

milos from oitv. fnir hmi ..
barn, fine silo, will hold "

35

1 acres straw-- ;
berries. Price, ?60 acre.

woll lo-- !
ated, plated tracts
f cholco land. Price 2500.

Call at ofllco full
lars regard to any of tho

Also havo good list of 'ots
and property; good
bargains farms.
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ROOSTERS FAITH.

Are Backing Two Induction for the
. Welfare of the Capital City.
Tho gasoline engine plant, which

It,1"18 been socurod for this city by tho
'. efforts of tho Board of Trade, has

Tho young Iowa men wno inmciea
that in soiom invested an
their capital In tho machinery
thnt money could buy nnd landed In
Salem with ample provision for op-

erating capital and But
thp collate of t'ho banking situa

tion left them stranded with tho
kind of socurlty going beg--

mioney iipceisnry start with 20
Tho foundry 'nnd fmlt

Spraver factory Is nlso bolng noipeii
'out by tho young mon who do thing
nnd do not ask 10 per cent a moniii
Owro i'10 l,ut "U uu s'u"-"-

t Jg tho ,r,t U)nt w,n C8tnl)llim
Industries In the Cop- -

Two Masterly Addresses,
Victor DorrlB was tired and nerv

ous Sunday, but in tho midst of his
feelings ho delivered' two masterly
addresses, and tho peopio ustcncu
w,t TH?i hfi'SnS0?!,'?tryinga ninn
,tcrIn, things on houses and Inndn,
grain and mnrkots with tho bread

(that comoth not down from above,
" "t 800 bcafrs"onbnyf Vnn.i

,who heard It.
to g(UBfy hln 80i wlth tho things of
tho world, Is cnlled by Christ a fool.

rcj, toward God."
Thoro woro flvo responds tho

Invitation. Tho ovenlng sermon on
"Many Problems Solved In Ono,"
wna airnntr nnd rich with BCrlllttirO'
nmi And whon the spoak- -

or gavo tho invitation nt tno cioso oi
his address Bevon responded, mak-
ing a total of 12 for tho day. Thoro
havo boon CD added to date, and
tho Interest, with the ap-

peal from tho outside as as tho
Inside of tho church has Induced Mr.
Dorrls to remain longer. Pooplo who
nt flrst did not tako to tho ovangollst
are now for nnd
nro giving him a Bplondld hearing.
Meetings contlnuo during tho week.

. o

Badly Mixed Up,

Abraham Brown, of Wlntorton, N.
Y had a very romnrkablo oxporl-enc- o;

I-- snys: "Doctoro got badly
mixed up over mo; ono said heart
disease; two called It kidney
tho blood poison, and the
fifth stomach and Hvor trouble; but
nono of thorn holpod mo; so my wifo

advised trying Blttors, which
nro restoring mo to porfect health

bottle did rao good than all
tho flvo doctors Guar
anteed to cure blood poison, wak--

Turney plnyod bnss un-N- ot for making money, not for
dor tho direction Hor. August for h,,s Invest, for slt-Aam-

in his concert company for "not

mnrkotl ability.

difficult

that

that

Kntertnlti.

sewing
dainty

dining

always

nw

Electric

bargain

good

partlcu-- 1

plant
finest

innoflt

togot'hor

miking

fourth,

Electric

nnd all stomach, Hvor nnd kid If
noy. complaints, by J. Perry, drug--

glfit, 60c.

Wood for Stato Institutions.
Sealod bids will bo received at tho

oxocutlvo ofllco, Btato capltol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p. m., Novombor 20,
1907, for furnishing wood for tho
soveral stato Institutions located at
or noar Salem, as fbllows:

Insnno asylum, main building,
3000 cords first growth fir.

Insane asylum, cottago farm, 1000
cords tlrst or second growth flr wood

800 cords first
growth flr; 500 cords second growth
flr: 200 cords grub oak.

Reform school, 250 cords flrst
growtu nr; iuu corus bccouu growxn

200 cords body oak.

of land, good locaftun. Prlcp, flr; 100 cords polo oak

foncod In 4 flold, also small "'any port. Cordwood must bo cut
frn.lt. Special bargain at $2000 ..?JLV&"Z?& Z

xuiij-tiui- u mini, nuiefc ..'seasoned, dellverod as designated, at
rock

Elghty-three-acr- o farm, six "'dork, or cash equal to 25 cents per

loganborrles;

Tweuty-flv- o aoros

for

mnnufncturiim

well

Information,

Ono moro
proscribed."

llfStor

Penitentiary,

iijgrowth

Deaf mute sohool, 325 cords sec-
ond growth fir.

uium bciiuui, iiu curua biuu wuuu;
20 cords first growth flr; 5
grub oak.

Canltol building. 400 cords flrat

"ids on second growtu nr for an
or any pnn oi mo mo nuove win aiso

.i.n fiT,tertnlno1 avnnnt ho n aviumUW ..--...-- -, V.w-t.- V V MW

building, and capltol building.
Bids will bo received for all or

..v -- . - ..w.j uv....0..,
near the several institutions, clos
corded with bulkiioads. Delivery

certified chock, payable to the

coru, to ue forfeited to the stato as
damagos. In caso the bidder receiving
tho award shall fall to execute a con- -

should be careful to 6tate In their
bids the name of tho institution and
tho kind and number of cords to be
furnished. Bids must be sealed In
envelopes', endorsed "Proposals for
Wood." and addressed to the under-
signed. Any further Information
may be had of tho undersigned.

Tho right to reject ,nny or all bids,
or any part of a bid and to waive de-
fects in any bid if it bo deemed to
tho Interest of tho stato to do so.

By order of the board of trustees
of tho several institutions.

W. N,

;u"a 45 aords under cult I. T tract to deliver the wood and furnishyatlon, balanoo in pasture; 2 ..'a satisfactory bond. Successful bld- -
prlngs in pasturo; well at the ";ders will bo required within ten days

houso; farm Is fenced. aUo "'f"e' notification of acceptance of
bid to ontor into n contract and fur-ha- s

small orchard; 2 acres ..nic,, a satisfactory bond. Bidders

per

In

In
bovo propertyles.

a
residenco

in

payroll.

to

to

nrcument.

trouble;

C.

cordH

GATENS.
Clerk of Board.

- m - ilrJ"
I " '!

HEAT
In the Right Place

'

At the Right Time
That's it-w- licrc you wanl it-- when

you want itand if you only
knew how easy it is to carry Irom
room to room and how much
cheery comfort you can have wilh a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
You would no longer be without one.

No smoke no sme " Ihit .'. iL

Ptrftction maxim. Because the smokclea
ucyicc is smoKclcss you can have

r direct, nlowinn heal from every ounce
i ii ut uii. Liruss inn i nnid. n -- ....i- , . " ' i yuaiu

Q burns y hours. An ornamenl m.
wncrc-nni- shed in japan and rdcM.
Lvery healer warranlcfl.

u.n.. ,.Mdy iioki. B,uiPfd Hi,i, a, Ltrdit,iii

th Pdedion 0,1 H!,r R,;, Limp .! yWa ,U

STANDARD OIL C0.HPANY

"
, H

rsvr

THEY WILL GOT IT IN THE NECK
On Thanksgiving day from saw- -

edgo on their collars, unless tho men
of Salem aro wlso enough to --tako
their linen to a first-cla- ss laundry.

you want beauty of color and to

finish on your shirts', collars
and cuffs, and havo them sent homo
in porfect condition, Bend your or
der to tho Salem Steam Laiundry, nnd
wo guarantee satisfaction to our
patrons.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.
136-1C- C S. Llborty St,

Phono Main 25.

CAPITAL CITY

LAUNDRY

Wo aro a now firm and wo

havo come to stay.

Our uniform method of damp-

ening, done by an expert damp

ener, insures a beautiful finish.

Special effort will bo made

by us to please our customers.

Laundry called for and de-

livered.

Phono orders given prompt

attention.

PHONE 105.

tgHfcUUBTMWIBJ

BUTTERNUT DREAD.
It Is worth more than any otae.'

bread, yet the price is no higher
For sale at your grocer's.

OALD?ORNIA BAKERY.
Thom&a & Cooler. Prop.

Salem Fence Works
neadquarters for Woven Wlro

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Maltbold

Roofing, P. & B. Ready Roofing

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore.

Wi

pvtmmi

First Class

Conveyances

and Reliable He

ou always get at YuibV
can glvo you any klcd o t hithat you desire and a scrub)!
iu ii mm is gentle la
Horses boarded.

FASHION STA8US

0. W.YAVXKRrM
13M87N. High SI, ft d

oviio.,r"

TUB BEST I10ASTM

FAMILY EVER H

Can bo obtained from I

Under and Juicy M,
pork. All our mwu w i

from the choicest, and W
the table to suit tb d"M
fcatldlous. Our prtcesani

quality than you cm WM

place In Salem,

& 0. 0K0Si
,ni.nna Ofll .,,VIIV .'.

Gold Dost

P. B. Wfl
AGENT

HHI"

TORRID Z0!

FUNARCE

en " -
Tfle f J4 mi

hrlek ueo " .. sa
.. Tnfna - .

,.i ell. ,
- - V&Guarww

proof. Ecow PkU
ta ",tm- - w&
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